There are currently only two methods (the within-growing season method and the inter-growing season method) used to analyse the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)-climate relationship at the monthly time scale. What are the differences between the two methods, and why do they exist? Which method is more suitable for the analysis of the relationship between them? In this study, after obtaining NDVI values (GIMMS NDVI3g) near meteorological stations and meteorological data of Inner Mongolian grasslands from 1982 to 2015, we analysed temporal changes in NDVI and climate factors, and explored the difference in Pearson correlation coefficients (R) between them via the above two analysis methods and analysed the change in R between them at multiple time scales. The research results indicated that: (1) NDVI was affected by temperature and precipitation in the area, showing periodic changes, (2) NDVI had a high value of R with climate factors in the within-growing season, while the significant correlation between them was different in different months in the inter-growing season, (3) with the increase in time series, the value of R between NDVI and climate factors showed a trend of increase in the within-growing season, while the value of R between NDVI and precipitation decreased, but then tended toward stability in the inter-growing season, and (4) when exploring the NDVI-climate relationship, we should first analyse the types of climate in the region to avoid the impacts of rain and heat occurring during the same period, and the inter-growing season method is more suitable for the analysis of the relationship between them.
and determine which method is more suitable for the analysis of the relationship between them. This study is expected to accurately explain the difference between NDVI and climate factors at different monthly time scales, and to provide a reasonable analysis method for revealing the NDVI-climate relationship in the future.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Inner Mongolia (37 • 24 -53 • 23 N, 97 • 12 -126 • 04 E) is located along the northern border of China, extending diagonally from northeast to southwest with a narrow and long shape [34] (Figure 1 ). The grassland in Inner Mongolia has a main area of 86.667 million hectares, of which 68.18 million hectares are effective natural pastures, accounting for 27% of the total grassland area in China. It is the largest grassland and natural pasture region in China.
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Materials and Methods
Study Area
Inner Mongolia (37°2 4′-53°23′ N, 97°12′-126°04′ E) is located along the northern border of China, extending diagonally from northeast to southwest with a narrow and long shape [34] (Figure 1 ). The grassland in Inner Mongolia has a main area of 86.667 million hectares, of which 68.18 million hectares are effective natural pastures, accounting for 27% of the total grassland area in China . It is the largest grassland and natural pasture region in China. The climate of Inner Mongolia is dominated by continental monsoon climate. The annual average temperature is between −3.7 and 11.2 °C, and the average temperature of the whole region is 6.2 °C. And the annual precipitation is between 150 and 400 mm and gra dually decreases from east to west, with most precipitation occurring in June to August [10] . From East to West, the climate shows a zonal distribution. Accordingly, the grassland types of Inner Mongolia are divided into a meadow steppe to the west of the Daxinganling Mountains in eastern Inner Mongolia, a typical steppe in central Inner Mongolia, and a desert steppe in central and western Inner Mongolia [44, 48] ( Figure 1 ). The climate of Inner Mongolia is dominated by continental monsoon climate. The annual average temperature is between −3.7 and 11.2 • C, and the average temperature of the whole region is 6.2 • C. And the annual precipitation is between 150 and 400 mm and gradually decreases from east to west, with most precipitation occurring in June to August [10] . From East to West, the climate shows a zonal distribution. Accordingly, the grassland types of Inner Mongolia are divided into a meadow steppe to the west of the Daxinganling Mountains in eastern Inner Mongolia, a typical steppe in central Inner Mongolia, and a desert steppe in central and western Inner Mongolia [44, 48] (Figure 1 ).
Data Sources
The GIMMS NDVI3g data were used in the study. GIMMS NDVI3g data are global vegetation index change data provided by the GIMMS group of NASA (https://ecocast.arc.nasa.gov/data/pub/ gimms/3g.v1/) [18] . And the dataset has been preprocessed by radiometric correction, geometric correction and image enhancement. GIMMS NDVI3g data have been commonly used in the study of regional and global vegetation change because of the long time series and wide coverage [26, 49, 50] .
Sustainability 2019, 11, 7243 4 of 17 In this study, we obtained GIMMS NDVI data from January 1982 to December 2015. To minimise the influence of clouds, atmosphere, and monthly phenology, the MVC (maximum value composite) method was adopted to synthesize the monthly scale data [4, 51] .
In studies of the NDVI-climate relationship, to maintain consistency with NDVI space, most studies use the spatial interpolation method to carry out the spatial interpolation of climate factors [10, 16, 17, 52] . However, due to the large error of the interpolation itself, if the interpolation results are used for correlation analysis, the error may be further increased [53] . Thus, we selected representative meteorological stations for meadow steppes, typical steppes, and desert steppes for this study (Figure 1 ). Among them, the meteorological stations in the meadow steppe include the Erguna, Yakeshi, Chenbarhu banner, Hailar and Ulagai stations; the meteorological stations in the typical steppe area include the Xin Barag left banner, East Ujumchin, Xilinhot, Xin Barag right banner, and Abaga banner stations. The meteorological stations in the desert steppe area include the Sonid left banner, Sonid right banner, Erenhot, Mandula, and Urad middle banner stations. To be consistent with the time range of the NDVI data, we also obtained the monthly average climate data (temperature and precipitation) of 15 representative meteorological stations from January 1982 to December 2015, which were derived from the monthly surface climate data set of the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service Platform (http://data.cma.cn/).
In this study, the administrative region, land use and land cover data for China in 2015 and vegetation type data (1:1,000,000) were all derived from the Resource and Environment Science Data Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.resdc.cn).
Methods
Calculation of the NDVI Data at the Meteorological Stations
Generally, a radius of 10 km around the meteorological station is effective when the data are measured at stations [42, 54] . In this study, in view of the spatial resolution of the NDVI data and the impact of agriculture or construction around meteorological stations, the NDVI value at 15 meteorological stations is calculated by the mean value of the 3 × 3 pixel centred over the meteorological station [54] . Finally, we obtain NDVI data from 15 representative meteorological stations from January 1982 to December 2015.
Correlation Analysis between NDVI and Climate Factors
In the study, R values were calculated to explore the NDVI-climate relationship. The R model is as follows [34] :
where R xy is the Pearson correlation coefficients between variable x and variable y, with a value between −1 and 1, n is the sample size, x i is the value of NDVI in the ith month, and y i is the mean monthly climate factors in the ith month, where x and y are the means of the two variables, respectively. In addition, we also test the significance of the correlation coefficients.
In this study, we analysed the NDVI-climate relationship at two different monthly time scales. In the within-growing season, we took the NDVI monthly series (April to October) from 1982 to 2015 as a group of variables (238 samples) and the climate factor monthly series (April to October) as another group of variables (238 samples) and calculated the value of R between NDVI and climate factors. In the inter-growing season, we took the value of NDVI in April from 1982 to 2015 as one group of variables (34 samples) and the climate factors in April from 1982 to April 2015 as another group of variables (34 samples) and calculated the value of R between NDVI and climate factors in April. Similarly, the value of R between NDVI and climatic factors in May to October were also calculated. The above two methods were used to calculate the value of R in this study.
Lag Analysis between NDVI and Climate Factors
Vegetation is sensitive to climate change, but under a specific environment, vegetation may also have some adaptability to climate change; that is, the NDVI-climate relationship may have a lag effect [35] . Lag correlation coefficients are used to analyse the lag period of NDVI response to climate change. The expression is as follows [55] :
where R is the lag correlation coefficients, and n is the number of samples. R 0 , R 1 , R 2 , . . . , R n are the lag coefficients of NDVI and the current month, NDVI and the previous month, NDVI and the previous 2 months, . . . , NDVI and the previous n months, respectively. If R = R n , the lag period of NDVI response to climate change is n months. In this study, we calculated the value of R between NDVI and current month climatic factors, NDVI and previous 1-3 month climatic factors, respectively, and so on.
Results
Temporal Changes in NDVI and Climate Factors
We analysed the temporal changes in NDVI and climate factors (temperature and precipitation) in the grassland region from January 1982 to December 2015. Here, NDVI and climate factors of the grassland were obtained by averaging NDVI and climate factors data of 15 representative meteorological stations.
The mean value of NDVI in the grassland showed obvious characteristics from 1982 to 2015 ( Figure 2 ). The range of change in NDVI in the area was small and maintained a stable fluctuation. The multi-year average value of NDVI was 0.224, with the lowest value of 0.210 in 2007, and the highest value of 0.241 in 1998 ( Figure 2b ). NDVI changed alternately every year, with the highest values appearing from June to September, and the lowest values appearing from December to February (Figure 2a ). In August, the monthly average value of NDVI reached 0.403, and grassland growth was generally good, while in February, the monthly average value of NDVI reached 0.098, and grassland growth was not good (Figure 2b ). The value of NDVI in the area was relatively high from April to October, which is usually used as the grassland growing season. There was a significant change in the average temperature from 1982 to 2015 in the area ( Figure  3 ). Over 34 years, the annual average temperature fluctuated and increased, with an increase rate of 0.0401/a. The multi-year average temperature was 2.04 °C , the lowest value was 0.43 °C in 1985, and the highest value was 3.63 °C in 2007 ( Figure 3b) . Every year, a high temperature value appeared in There was a significant change in the average temperature from 1982 to 2015 in the area (Figure 3 ). Over 34 years, the annual average temperature fluctuated and increased, with an increase rate of 0.0401/a. The multi-year average temperature was 2.04 • C, the lowest value was 0.43 • C in 1985, and the highest value was 3.63 • C in 2007 ( Figure 3b) . Every year, a high temperature value appeared in June to August, and a low temperature value appeared in December to February (Figure 3a ). For many years, the highest monthly average temperature was 21.60 • C in July, and the lowest value was −20.64 • C in January (Figure 3b ). There was a significant change in the average temperature from 1982 to 2015 in the area ( Figure  3 ). Over 34 years, the annual average temperature fluctuated and increased, with an increase rate of 0.0401/a. The multi-year average temperature was 2.04 °C , the lowest value was 0.43 °C in 1985, and the highest value was 3.63 °C in 2007 ( Figure 3b) . Every year, a high temperature value appeared in June to August, and a low temperature value appeared in December to February (Figure 3a ). For many years, the highest monthly average temperature was 21.60 °C in July, and the lowest value was −20.64 °C in January (Figure 3b ). There was also a significant change in the precipitation from 1982 to 2015 in the area (Figure 4 ). Over 34 years, annual precipitation showed a slight downward trend with a change rate of -0.335/a. The multi-year average value of precipitation was 255.99 mm, the highest value was 398.65 mm in 1998, and the lowest value was 177.58 mm in 2001 ( Figure 4b) . Every year, high precipitation appeared in June, July, and August, and precipitation in other months was relatively low (Figure 4a ). For many years, precipitation was the most concentrated in July, with an average annual precipitation amount of 72.1 mm ( Figure 4b ). There was also a significant change in the precipitation from 1982 to 2015 in the area (Figure 4 ). Over 34 years, annual precipitation showed a slight downward trend with a change rate of −0.335/a. The multi-year average value of precipitation was 255.99 mm, the highest value was 398.65 mm in 1998, and the lowest value was 177.58 mm in 2001 ( Figure 4b) . Every year, high precipitation appeared in June, July, and August, and precipitation in other months was relatively low (Figure 4a ). For many years, precipitation was the most concentrated in July, with an average annual precipitation amount of 72.1 mm ( Figure 4b ). Based on the above results, the temperature and precipitation in the area showed obvious periodic changes, and related to these periodic changes in rain and temperature, NDVI also showed periodic changes but with an obvious lag ( Figure 5 ). Based on the above results, the temperature and precipitation in the area showed obvious periodic changes, and related to these periodic changes in rain and temperature, NDVI also showed periodic changes but with an obvious lag ( Figure 5 ). Based on the above results, the temperature and precipitation in the area showed obvious periodic changes, and related to these periodic changes in rain and temperature, NDVI also showed periodic changes but with an obvious lag ( Figure 5 ). 
Correlation between NDVI and Climate Factors
Considering that the NDVI value of the grasslands in the study area was small in some months, the growing season (April to October) was selected to analyse the NDVI-climate relationship. Here, we analysed the value of R between them in all grassland type at different monthly time scales (i.e., in the within-growing season and the inter-growing season).
Correlation between NDVI and Climate Factors in the Within-Growing Season
We calculated the value of R between NDVI and climate factors near meteorological stations in the current month (1982-2015) ( Figure 6 ). The value of R between them gradually decreased from East to West, and they were all significantly positively correlated. And the value of R between NDVI 
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Correlation between NDVI and Climate Factors in the Within-Growing Season
We calculated the value of R between NDVI and climate factors near meteorological stations in the current month (1982-2015) ( Figure 6 ). The value of R between them gradually decreased from East to West, and they were all significantly positively correlated. And the value of R between NDVI and temperature were higher, indicating that temperature had a greater impact on grassland than did precipitation, especially over meadow steppes. and temperature were higher, indicating that temperature had a greater impact on grassland than did precipitation, especially over meadow steppes.
(a) (b) Figure 6 . The value of R between NDVI and climate factors (all grassland type): (a) temperature and (b) precipitation. All coefficients were significant at p < 0.05.
We also analysed the lag between NDVI and climate factors (Figure 7) . NDVI was significantly affected by climate factors of the current month in the meadow steppe. However, NDVI was more sensitive to climate factors of the previous month than to those of the current month in the other two grassland types. We also analysed the lag between NDVI and climate factors (Figure 7) . NDVI was significantly affected by climate factors of the current month in the meadow steppe. However, NDVI was more sensitive to climate factors of the previous month than to those of the current month in the other two grassland types.
We also analysed the lag between NDVI and climate factors (Figure 7) . NDVI was significantly affected by climate factors of the current month in the meadow steppe. However, NDVI was more sensitive to climate factors of the previous month than to those of the current month in the other two grassland types. All coefficients were significant at p < 0.05.
Correlation between NDVI and Climate Factors in the Inter-Growing Season
Compared to the value of R between NDVI and climate factors in the within-growing season, the value of R in the inter-growing season were not as high, and there were positive and negative correlations. In terms of temperature (Table 1) , the temperature had a significant impact on the meadow steppe in April, May and October, when the temperature promoted the growth of grasslands. In April and October, there was a significant positive correlation between temperature and the typical steppe, while there was a significant negative correlation between temperature and the typical steppe in June and August. However, the relationship between temperature and the desert steppe was not significant. In terms of precipitation (Table 1) , precipitation in July had a significant impact on the meadow steppe, the typical grassland was sensitive to precipitation from May to July, of which July was the most sensitive, and precipitation had the most extensive impact on desert 
Compared to the value of R between NDVI and climate factors in the within-growing season, the value of R in the inter-growing season were not as high, and there were positive and negative correlations. In terms of temperature (Table 1) , the temperature had a significant impact on the meadow steppe in April, May and October, when the temperature promoted the growth of grasslands. In April and October, there was a significant positive correlation between temperature and the typical steppe, while there was a significant negative correlation between temperature and the typical steppe in June and August. However, the relationship between temperature and the desert steppe was not significant. In terms of precipitation (Table 1) , precipitation in July had a significant impact on the meadow steppe, the typical grassland was sensitive to precipitation from May to July, of which July was the most sensitive, and precipitation had the most extensive impact on desert steppe, with August having the greatest impact.
For all grassland type, we calculated the value of R between NDVI and climate factors of the current and previous months and took the month with the highest correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) as the lagged month ( Figure 8 ). In terms of temperature, for the meadow steppe, NDVI was significantly affected by the temperature of the current month in April and May. For the typical steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the temperature of the current month in April, June, and August, while NDVI was significantly affected by the temperature of the previous month in July, September, and October. For the desert steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the temperature of the current month in April, while NDVI was mainly affected by the temperature of the previous month in September. In terms of precipitation, for the meadow steppe, NDVI was affected by the precipitation of the previous month in June and August. For the typical steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the precipitation of the current month in May and July, and NDVI was significantly affected by the precipitation of the previous month in June and August, while NDVI was sensitive to precipitation of the previous two months in September and October. For the desert steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the precipitation of the current month in May, to the precipitation of the previous month from June to September, and to the precipitation of the previous two months in October. affected by the temperature of the current month in April and May. For the typical steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the temperature of the current month in April, June, and August, while NDVI was significantly affected by the temperature of the previous month in July, September, and October. For the desert steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the temperature of the current month in April, while NDVI was mainly affected by the temperature of the previous month in September. In terms of precipitation, for the meadow steppe, NDVI was affected by the precipitation of the previous month in June and August. For the typical steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the precipitation of the current month in May and July, and NDVI was significantly affected by the precipitation of the previous month in June and August, while NDVI was sensitive to precipitation of the previous two months in September and October. For the desert steppe, NDVI was sensitive to the precipitation of the current month in May, to the precipitation of the previous month from June to September, and to the precipitation of the previous two months in October. 
Change in the NDVI-Climate Relationship at Multiple Time Scales
We analysed the change in R between NDVI and climate factors at multiple time scales ( Figure  9 ). In the within-growing season, with the increase in time series, the value of R between NDVI and climate factors fluctuated slightly, but all of them showed increasing trends in all grassland types . The value of R between NDVI and temperature were always higher. The fluctuation in R between NDVI and temperature in the meadow steppe was the smallest, and the fluctuation in the desert 
We analysed the change in R between NDVI and climate factors at multiple time scales (Figure 9 ). In the within-growing season, with the increase in time series, the value of R between NDVI and climate factors fluctuated slightly, but all of them showed increasing trends in all grassland types. The value of R between NDVI and temperature were always higher. The fluctuation in R between NDVI and temperature in the meadow steppe was the smallest, and the fluctuation in the desert steppe was largest, which may be due to the fact that the desert steppe is vulnerable to extreme climates or is greatly affected by non-climate factors. 
We analysed the change in R between NDVI and climate factors at multiple time scales ( Figure  9 ). In the within-growing season, with the increase in time series, the value of R between NDVI and climate factors fluctuated slightly, but all of them showed increasing trends in all grassland types . The value of R between NDVI and temperature were always higher. The fluctuation in R between NDVI and temperature in the meadow steppe was the smallest, and the fluctuation in the desert steppe was largest, which may be due to the fact that the desert steppe is vulnerable to extrem e climates or is greatly affected by non-climate factors. Due to abnormal climate change, the uncertainty of the climate factors increased, and the value of R between NDVI and climate factors were not very significant in the inter-growing season. The value of R between NDVI and precipitation in July were relatively significant. To analyse the variation in R in the inter-growing season with increasing time series length, we used precipitation as an example to analyse the variation (Figure 10 ). We found that the value of R between NDVI and precipitation changed steadily in the meadow steppe. However, the value of R between NDVI and precipitation decreased with the increase in the time series of the typical steppe and desert steppe, which may have been due to more uncertainty caused by the increase in the sample number, which caused the correlation degree to decrease. We also found that the change in the correlation coefficien t became increasingly smaller and tended toward stability. Due to abnormal climate change, the uncertainty of the climate factors increased, and the value of R between NDVI and climate factors were not very significant in the inter-growing season. The value of R between NDVI and precipitation in July were relatively significant. To analyse the variation in R in the inter-growing season with increasing time series length, we used precipitation as an example to analyse the variation (Figure 10 ). We found that the value of R between NDVI and precipitation changed steadily in the meadow steppe. However, the value of R between NDVI and precipitation decreased with the increase in the time series of the typical steppe and desert steppe, which may have been due to more uncertainty caused by the increase in the sample number, which caused the correlation degree to decrease. We also found that the change in the correlation coefficient became increasingly smaller and tended toward stability.
precipitation decreased with the increase in the time series of the typical steppe and desert steppe, which may have been due to more uncertainty caused by the increase in the sample number, which caused the correlation degree to decrease. We also found that the change in the correlation coefficien t became increasingly smaller and tended toward stability. 
Discussion
Vegetation growth is mainly driven by hydrothermal conditions. The s ynchronization of rainfall and temperature caused by the monsoon climate in China occurs in summer, and the high temperatures and abundance of precipitation in summer usually correspond with a high vegetation index. This kind of repetition over many years will inevitably result in high correlation between the two variables. In the within-growing season, the correlation coefficients obtained by this analysis method are a kind of pseudo correlation, which may not truly reflect the impact of water and heat conditions on vegetation, so this type of analysis should be carefully used in the future [47] . In the inter-growing season, the NDVI-climate relationship in different months was analysed separately, which can reduce the synchronization of rainfall and temperature and eliminate the possibility of false correlation [47] , and the response of NDVI to hydrothermal conditions is different in differen t 
Vegetation growth is mainly driven by hydrothermal conditions. The synchronization of rainfall and temperature caused by the monsoon climate in China occurs in summer, and the high temperatures and abundance of precipitation in summer usually correspond with a high vegetation index. This kind of repetition over many years will inevitably result in high correlation between the two variables. In the within-growing season, the correlation coefficients obtained by this analysis method are a kind of pseudo correlation, which may not truly reflect the impact of water and heat conditions on vegetation, so this type of analysis should be carefully used in the future [47] . In the inter-growing season, the NDVI-climate relationship in different months was analysed separately, which can reduce the synchronization of rainfall and temperature and eliminate the possibility of false correlation [47] , and the response of NDVI to hydrothermal conditions is different in different months, so the value of R between them obtained by this analysis method may be more realistic for reflecting the response of NDVI to climate change.
Here, we also analysed the influence of the synchronization of rainfall and temperature on the NDVI-climate relationship by increasing the time range of the growing season ( Figure 11 ). The expansion of the range indicated that the phenomenon of rain and heat occurring during the same period was increasingly obvious. We can see that the value of R between NDVI and climate factors in all grassland types was also increasing. During the period from May to September, a lag between NDVI and climate factors was possible, resulting in a low value in R between them, and during the period from June to July, the NDVI-climate relationship was more significant, resulting in a higher value of R between them. However, most studies did not consider the phenomenon of water and heat synchronization when analysing the NDVI-climate relationship, so the results need to be verified [13, 41, 42, 54] . In addition, in the study of the meteorological drought index, most studies did not take into account the phenomenon of rain and heat occurrence during the same period [56] [57] [58] [59] , and whether the meteorological drought index also had the same periodicity should be considered. So, when exploring the NDVI-climate relationship, we should first analyse the climate types of the region to avoid the impact of rain and heat occurrence during the same period. [13, 41, 42, 54] . In addition, in the study of the meteorological drought index, most studies did not take into account the phenomenon of rain and heat occurrence during the same period [56] [57] [58] [59] , and whether the meteorological drought index also had the same periodicity should be considered. So, when exploring the NDVI-climate relationship, we should first analyse the climate types of the region to avoid the impact of rain and heat occurrence during the same period. steppe, and (f) desert steppe. All coefficients were significant at p < 0.05.
The growth of vegetation is the result of various factors [60, 61] , and climate factors play a vital role. Revealing the NDVI-climate relationship has been challenging, and the relationship between them is obviously effected by the scale. At the long-term scale, climate determines the vegetation type, and the climate has experienced many large alternations between dry and wet conditions . Thus, today's vegetation pattern was formed against the background of substantial climate changes [62] . At the short-term scale, vegetation and climate interact and undergo subtle changes, and the relationship between them is extremely complex and nonlinear [63] . At the regional scale, due to the influence of water and heat factors, the climate determines the distribution of vegetation, such as The growth of vegetation is the result of various factors [60, 61] , and climate factors play a vital role. Revealing the NDVI-climate relationship has been challenging, and the relationship between them is obviously effected by the scale. At the long-term scale, climate determines the vegetation type, and the climate has experienced many large alternations between dry and wet conditions. Thus, today's vegetation pattern was formed against the background of substantial climate changes [62] . At the short-term scale, vegetation and climate interact and undergo subtle changes, and the relationship between them is extremely complex and nonlinear [63] . At the regional scale, due to the influence of water and heat factors, the climate determines the distribution of vegetation, such as meadow steppe, typical steppe, and desert steppe, showing zonal characteristics. At the local scale, vegetation change is likely to be closely related to human activities [64, 65] . In addition, changes in the non-climate environment, such as changes in the groundwater level and soil matrix, will affect the NDVI-climate relationship [66, 67] . Therefore, to improve the prediction of NDVI response to future climate change, we should consider all kinds of uncertainty factors when analysing the NDVI-climate relationship.
Conclusions
In the study, taking Inner Mongolian grassland as an example, we analysed the temporal changes in NDVI and climate factors, and explored the differences in R between them at different monthly time scales and analysed the change in R between them at multiple time scales. The main conclusions are as follows:
(1) NDVI was affected by temperature and precipitation from 1982 to 2015 in the area, showing obvious periodic changes, and NDVI showed a certain time lag for climate factors. (2) The NDVI-climate relationship was quite different when comparing the within-growing season and the inter-growing season. NDVI had a high value of R with climate factors in the within-growing season, while the significant correlation between them was different in different months in the inter-growing season. (3) With the increase in time series, the value of R between NDVI and climate factors of all grassland types showed a trend of increase in the within-growing season, while the value of R between NDVI and precipitation decreased but then tended toward stability in the inter-growing season. (4) Due to the synchronization of rainfall and temperature, the correlation coefficients obtained by the within-growing season method were a kind of pseudo correlation, which may not truly reflect the impact of water and heat conditions on vegetation, so this method should be carefully used in the future. In the inter-growing season, the NDVI-climate relationship in different months was analysed separately, which can reduce the impact of rain and heat in the same period and may be more realistic to reflect the relationship between them. So the inter-growing season method is more suitable for the analysis of the NDVI-climate relationship.
Global climate change is becoming increasingly intense, and extreme climate events are occurring more frequently. In view of the complex vegetation-climate relationship, it is always challenging to explore the relationship between them. Our findings will provide a reference for choosing a more scientific and reasonable way to study the NDVI-climate relationship in the future.
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